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SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
Daily, one year (postpaid) in advance.... 00 hat beatth&owikht tvpplid tik er weeded
Six Months-- . - W toant. und with the Latest SyU$'of Tpe?and
nree Months j W every manner ofJob. Work can now be done vith
OncMo'Uh. vTO neatnest, dispatch and cheapness::

WEEKL Y EDITION. We canfurnish at iTiort notice
BLANKS, BILL HEAT " X. '

... .; fin the county) in advance.........2 00
of the county, postpaid., 1 101 . cv .v,.,. .. ,. ....... : 11 J

.. Xfnnfhlt... TAGS, RECX1PTS, iJTEBS, '
.

Liberal reductions for dubs. FROQRAMMSS, BAND BILLS,

.STATE, TCWsr IV I ;h KSTlTEr POLnWlL ITEMS. .

'

J Vf H 's wqMO AmU . , - . ,liAhm r .f J
! The Wake county candidates tell onForsy the is suffering for xain.

tne stump all abont the defalcationsReady-mad- e Clothing and Gcnerall Merchandise,
will find at the old established house of "

There Is positively no scvlet fev?r oaitaux.)'and embezzlements of each other.
iu w luBipn

' Winston Sentinel 1 !Wm M Mmn rf
The Wilmington people enjoy rn oon- - ourrjr, uas ueciioeu luo nominauon lor.

1 "'JFORtoe rLouse, and jNoan ir jfcoard hasiignt excursions down thei river,'.UU'i.W.":1.,'. ,COHEIR been nominated in nis stead. "t E'l!'-AMr Johri Miller, father of the Miller
brothers;' ofWinston, died on the 13th, AtThe "Yadkin Radicals have endorsed

The Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest, STocKhoF Goods
.. ever, brougkt taihii'ltfit H "

r ...
J M Brower for the Senate, and norni
natedB S Brown for, the House, S C
.Welsh fdr sheriff, I N: Vestal for fcler't

. . . '' j r n .1.

HOHDAY,

JUNE 8th.

Pplj 3475 watermelohs arid canta- -
OR, THE .b

IWe ar prepared to prove onxaminatiob ofjOur stock at wft make anq.xbicr senary ior regisier, .

j till Jiil;J J ii:j'.:'.Ji JUISVZ. til f;!J ': 11mre,;W?qnesgay. .

eumfilLteht Infanitr. i vlrnfe:
, The "New PartyV'-l- n Forsy the has

jhomirJated1 Martin Groiatt'for'kour GOODS AND PRICES --before purchasing. fVCiOSecretHTair Face, rming the - Wilmingtc n,1 nilitary .p&u$$B ,fWe will make aSemvW! andn MajJWB Stipe' fotbeHouse. The Winston Sentinel inti
11 ICO.Our stock of Dress Growir, WhiteQbodsV Alpaccas, Embroid-

eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods J1mates that this is: purely a Ra"dicalWilmington 'Star : .QaiieAanober
movement. "0 A3X Item of Interest to livery Xuuly wImjare complete ana win oe sow at astonishdng low prices. 01 counterfeit BUver naif dollars areao

circulation in this city. ; They can eas Jno A McDonald, Republican, and lba.n the now 1."Carpets, Oil Uloths. and Mattuigs .very low. 4 uetecieu, upuu eiammauon. Moses A Bledsoe,"independent'' Demo
Thajmavor tof Wilmineton tolS lim crat (both running for the Legislature in

Wake county) announce on the stumnCall and see us and judge for Heaton, the Radical desDeraddi tbttt
rjnfortnnately not one woman in- n liuiulrwJ, sub-

jected to the whims of an American climate'
that basis and Bturtincr point of rail bcautv m lMMM SMALL LOTS &that they are for Merrimon for United

Fair dealing. Polite and attentive clerks.
yourselves.

Democrat and tloine copy.
1 nis onauci;: oouian'c Jte endured any lnre and eleac opmejcian.btates Senator. , .: .luuger, auu x cuifeu.min :o give amarch 22

JN Bunting, ReoubliGan. and clerkbond or $oWto keep tte peace,

Win8tbi Sentinel TheV can water m At prices irrespective of real value, TTT
and our Children's" Department will be. i

of the Superior Court of Wake County,
is an independent "candidate fdr the
House. He wants particularly to beat

What : nature has thua daaisd, art jnnst bo called
upon to furnish. '

It can be done; it is done daily, rrof. TV. E.
Hagan placed beauty withift the reach of every sed

daughter f Eve. when he dieoovered that
surprising article known in fashionable circles as th
true secret of beauty,-an- ealled -- '

MAGNOLIA

the streets in Salem aowwith i hosing
attached to the plugs on the streets,
which will" be of immense advantage
as well as comfort to the: citizens and

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

closed at actual cost We will
Aioers juagnin, itepuoiican nominee.

Wilmington Stat ; - At the ReDublito all. borne of the large culverts are
being widened and deepened and ex-
tra stoned.

can senatorial Convention for the 13th
senatorial district',' composed of the 31

Iai;counties 01 uiaaen; ana JbrunswicE,
neid at mortnwest. Brunswick countv,Raleigh News ; His Excellency the

Governor, an yesterday -- offered a re 'on Monday last, Asa Roes was nomi lienated as a candidate for the" Senate.ward of $200 for the apprehension of TT ;in several lines. and we.isaac .Bynum, colored, charged with i Wioston Sentinel; We suppose wetne murder of Thomas Banders, in were mistaken in announcing last
week that A H Joyce was. a candidate
for solicitor, as Mr Tom Dula, of

v ayne couniy, in June jasw A re-
ward of $100 was also offered for the.
delivery of Edward Morrow--, white, of

DXAIJQt IH

ALL &KIKD8 OF

BEDDING, &C.
A

F TJIut. 3b INK
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CH AMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

nutneriord eounty, an escaped convict,

The Maojtolia Balm is o snre device for creating
pure and blooming complexion. ,

,

It conceals all natural blemishes in the most sur-
prising and effective manner.

It removes all roughness, 'eruptions redness,
blotches, freckles; nd taa with magical power, .

It drives away all evidanoes of fatigue and

It makes the plainest face beautiful.
It fives the eomnlezion a d&zzlinv rmritv nnA

wiiRes, was around last week election-
eering for the place. :

Raleigh News : Failing to make a
House nomination in Macon, the De

wuu is ai large commuting aepreaa
tions, fec.

Kaleigh Observer : We learn that

J JJ1 invite your early f if
attention to s-e- M '

us choice' ns
- HDo

mocrats have opened the field, and
four candidates are out. with a pros makes the neck, face, and arms appear graceful,

pect of Dr W la Love as the fifth. It makes a matron of S3 . or 40 look not more than
20 years old. and changes the rostkt mniden intn n1 hose : already announced are John cultivated city belle.

The Magnolia Balm removes all blemithet and conKeid, William Fenland, Albert Siler,
and Mr Franks, father of Joshua. ceal every drawback to beauty ; and, wAtie it a atNo. 5, West Trade St.,

0.HAELOTTE, N. 0.
Wadesboro Herald; But we rejnice

that our friend," white-eve- d Lot. has
'. C I I ' T .

narmuu at voaur, u u to lftike in. its effect that
the elotett obterver eannol deled itt toe.

Ladies who want to make themselves attractive
can make an absolute certainty of it by using
Haoak's lUasoux Balm, and we know of no other
Way.' It is the cheapest preparation in the world,
all things considered, ana may be bad at any dray
store. .

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILIiEEN'SGARRIAQES. JXJBT ARRIVED.
not.received his reward his pay. He
headed the bolters ; the "immortal 17,"
who1 went over to the Radical camp in
71, and elected Merrimon. and where FOR 30 DAYS MORE ONLY.

Judge Cox has placed his . resignation
in the hands of the Governor. He
has completed his circuit and ended
his labors with the good wishes and to
the satisfaction of all. He has made
a good and just judge, and he lays
down the ermine that he has kept un-
tarnished to the regret of the people
whom he has so ably and so faithfully
served. 4

Greensboro Patriot : Mr JLSublett,
of this city, who for some time has
been in charge of the management of
the Central Hotel, at Winston, was
stricken with paralysis last Friday,
and for some hours it was feared with
fatal effect. He is at home now under
the advice of his physicians, to rest
and recuperate.

The editor of the Wilm ington Star
speaking of the "0" letters in the
Greensboro New North State, pronoun-
ces them "incomparably fine," and
adds ; "There has been no such writ

is he now ? Kicked out of doors bv
his red-strin- g and nieeer associates.
and contemned and despised by the
only true Democracy of North Car-
olinathe Democrats who support
Vance for Senator. VaXe, Lot.

- ' 1 OAIiD1 AD SEE THEM.

PORTSMOUTH, Yi. RALEIGH, HAMLET, aoj CHARLOTTE. K C.

An QUICK and RELIABLE as any Freight Boute between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES

THE The just response to our Announcement
HAS GIVEN US ENTIRE SATISFACTION,KxcelsjorS

Altoona (Pa.) Tribune.!
One of two youne ladies who recent and we are gratified to know tha our numerous patrons nro--

nounce ourly visited Philadelphia from this city
wrote home as follbwr; "We1 attract

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.
. .

at great deal of attenshun promenadin'
the streets like other ladys, and holen o ihi ir xcs--

jSOTERIOR IN MAKE, STYLE and FIT,
:

to any other sold or offered in

Express Freight Trains, CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.

up our : cloze. Nobody isn't . nothin'
now-a-da- ys which don7t hold up their
cloge, and the hiar you holds 'em the
more attenshum you attracts." "

"BISIKG SUN,"
' According to the command of Joshua of

Old,- - although repudiated hy the "Jasper

ing in North Carolina in our day. No
one can 'for a moment believe that
Tourgee wrote them, after reading his
literary abortion, Toinette, one of the
most vicious of books without a spark
of genius. It is a very poor imitation
of 'Uncle Tom's Cabin.' The author
of the 'C letters has genius, learning
and a rare combination of gifts. His
style is infinitely superior to the pro-
ductions of the carpet-bagg- er ex judge
that we have seen. 'C has remarka-
ble intellectual resources, and writes
from a fall mind."

Philosophy of the New, is now standingWhat firant'8 Kenominatioo Would Mean, .For full information, Tariffs, Ac., apply to still, at the Old Place, otr Trade Street, op--

IS. FIXO From the Boston Post 1
Grant's renominati oh would be an act

puoiic me jnarget iapose,prus JMornet rire
Engine Hall," where thf . Iighof .leasoa
illuminates the inrroruicling

, atmospnere, We have a few more of Boy's and Children?s Suits, whio.hof voluntary bankruptcy on' the 'partSouthwestern Agent, Charlotte, N.-C- .

of the Republican party. . It would be Which invests all things ,yvitb the glow ofmch26
inspiration, and the world;no:loBger, seems.a square admission of the leaders and

managers that they put their faith Only

will be sold at less than Manufacturers Cost J You; canstill
buy new fresh and stylishlydesigned goods for the same price
as or less than Job Goods.

Saratoga's Dull Season.
VSkA pers&nalgQjernm, nt,nstof a

'"A fleeting show, .:
" "I lor man's lllasion given'
Foj? right here you will-fin-d , . t .

J;!guyeiuiuenuoiitms na a military
affair at that.' '

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIEES AND TALLOES,

TlONAIi CtiOTJlIN HALL.

IN
A Speca, Jlivehue i'atder.

. Charlealon Journal of Commerce.
William Snrines. a7 i evenue official.

Who has in Store A ;
: . ,'

;H "TO1 TDriES'lES haS'b'een sent to the penitentiary for UNDERTAKING !Oranges, Lemons,three years, for stealing a watch from a
negro during one of the recent pretend- -

". Candles, Cakes, ies,
--AT eu raias.i justice is overiaKiDg tnese

cattle at last. The Great Washington Pfe included- -

Corn ,. Starch, Sardines, Pickles; , Fres222 . Cr K. O fe IE 35L"& 9
Bread, Canned Fruit and Vegetables, Sugars'Ciood Digestion

"Give us this day our daily bread" and and Coffees, Tobacco, : Cigars,: Snuffv Toys.1
good medicine to digest it, is both reverent
and human. The human stomach and liv

JMERICAN MET ALURGICAL WORKS,

VAN WYCK SMELTING COMPANY,
.

' ' ; - PSrfli Amboy, N. J.
Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores reduc-

ed, and eighty per cent of metal recovered.
GOLD 8TJLPHERET ORES ar specialty ; a
guarantee !of eighty per. cent, from which
expenses are to be deducted.

. Ores shipped from Charlotte via Carolina
Central Railroad to Wilmington, thence to
Amboy "bysail. i - ' ;

Ores should be assayed and inspected by
Prof Hanna, of the United States Mint.

Tor further information refer to members
of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perth
Amboy. Dr JULIO H RAE,

prHtf Gen.Snpt.

20caamber-$- a Year

In fact," everything found in oafectionery,-- ROOMS including Ice Cream and Lemonade. :er are fruitful sources of life's comforts; or
disordered and diseased, they tingle misery juneli ' C. S. H.

The undersigned is now prepared to fill
all orders; for every class of Undertaking ;

Having on hand a full assortirient of

Coffins, Casiets, and Bnnal Cases.
: 3

BOTH WCOD AND METALIC.'

PRICK AS LOW AS ASY.

Hearses furnished if desired.

Furniture Of everv rlesnrinUnn

NEW MUSIC !
along every nerve and through every artery.
The man or woman with good digestion see
beauty as they walk, and overcome obsta-
cles they meet In the routine of life, where
the dyspeptic sees only gloom and stumbles
and growls at even imaginary objects. The

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE. ' '
j

MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE AND IEMBRACESJAIFULL LINE OF,

Parler, Chamber, Dining RtopdfficEnrttitUM,
world still needs two or three newkinds of
medicine before death can be perfectly
abolished ; but that manylives have been

Letter from Saratoga to the New York
World.

This fashionable watering place is
feeling the effects of the hard times, or
else the patrons are being taken off . in
the rash for Eurppe. The special sum-
mer trains arrive with very light loads.
Two or three cars partly filled instead
of se ven or eight cars crowded,. now
embrace the arrivals. There is plenty
of room at all of the principal hotels,
and the number can be increased with-
out da-jge- r of being crowded. Con-
gress Hall, in its reduction of prices,
fills up faster in proportion to the oth-
ers, thus demonstrating the fact that
the cost of a visit here is of more im
portance to summer tourists than for
merly. There are no crowds on the
streets in the evening, no jostling at
the springs in the morning, no waiting
the supply of water from the "dipper
boys," no crowding at the shooting
galleries. All who wish to try their
skill can take their time : there is no
necessity to hurry to give the next
man his turn, for he is not there to
claim it. Carriages stand in Iodgrows
in front of the hotels, quietly waiting
for engagements. The usual stage-line- s

to the springs and points of in-

terest pass along nearly empty . It is a
day of expectation and hope on all
sides, instead of realization. Saratoga
is just as attractive as it ever was. Its
hotels are as inviting and as well kept
as in former yars. ;. The music of the
bands on the hotel verandas still fills
the air. . Only the listeners are missed
and looked for. All the old means for
spending money are provided, if there
were

.
any

, ,
money to spend on them.

'c- - - ' The Death of 6 en Heem's Daughter.

t. Further particulars in regard to the
death of the five-year-o- ld daughter of
Gen John G Meem, of-- Shenandoah
ebdnty Va., show that '3Mfe Meem,
during the absence of her husband,
was. out riding mi a carriage with her
two little daughters driving , the team
herself.! when the reins broke and the

WIDE AWAKE an illustrated Magazine
Youne PeODte. is tha verr boat nnh.117 E beg leave to inform the public thatprolonged, and many sufferers from Liver

--short notice.licarion of the Kind in bur country, aa wan
as the chear.Foriin agency, ssnd toTHIri ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE AT

disease, Dyspepsia and Meadache, have been
cured by MerreU's Hepatlne, Is no longer a
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty min-
utes, and there is no question but what it is
the most wonderful discovery yet made in

we.have i.uit: it?ceiyed a large and choice

selectioh.of . ;

; j-- i

Wi M. ,WILHELM
Tryon St , Opposite M. E.tphurch,& CO.,

.1-
-' ... .'Vi?' 'A in Boston.fob25V.f june 20,

ACTUAL COST, AND STORE FOR RENT. medical science.- Those afflicted with bil
'j i ! r' . . . .

'.'..' '
Li T '

.. NEW.ANi) POPULAR MUSIC,?
;

Junll iousness and Liver Complaint should use
MerreU's Mepatine.

It can be bad at Dr Jfi McAden's. Wilson which we wilt keep for sale at our Piano& Burwell's and Dr T C Smith's.hi-

and Organ Wareroorn, No. 10, Tryon street.

Orders for inusie from a distance will reD RUG GI S T 0 A A Card
To all who are suffering from the. errors

ceive prompt attention.- - Pieces not com-- T TO CARRY OVER AN?
prised in our stock will be procured' with :lL3

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood,' fcc, I
will send a receipt that will cure you, FBEfi
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary ia South America,
Send a self-address-ed envelope to the BEV
JOSEPH T INMAN, Station D. Bible Home.

outdelayv; '"'''Colognes; 'English Select Spices,. Cdfgafe Honey .and Glyceriiie
Soap; English, French and --American Hair?aiidfootbJ BrUs7i$. tookA The public are cordially invited to call

.'.::' r: ' : L ! it . :h J New York City. ma?30 dw tf
and examine pur music, music hooks and

musical instruments. . ' ! ; v .
P U.L L LINEA0

Carefully prepared; at all hours,oth mahd'aayaifi HAVE THIS DAY' DAWSON A CO.,

No lf, Tryoa Street, Charlotte, N. C.
B U T T E R I C.K'S P A TEENS

HIJxorses took frightand ran away, Think ' ""J

For July Eeceiyed this Day,
U iVj-

" If. & BZDO40 ,82LHOT Ay
We take pleasure also in announcing to the PricesI.

ing she oould save the children, Mrs
Meem threw them oat of the carriage,
One,f the little girls waft instantly kill
ed and the other had her 'leg broken.
Mrs Meem remained in the carriage
and was not injured. , ,

:.t .. Most Be Stopped. : : ... .v.

the public that- - Prof R S' Phifer,TIDDY & BBO'S.
. a '' i.7S, J, :

thorough competency as a musician, is so . of ; ' -

jACH .iP EVERY LINE OF GOODS IN MY HOUSE.
Not Batterick t Co, do not pabljsh anyOT universally recognized by tha citizens friA.iT.vI J-,- ; hi.;; Washington Post.

Charlotte, is at the head of Jour ' music de--There Is 'one impertinence whichM n't niv ajUiU San
Metropolitan Fashion Sheet for July, but

our rons, can refer to the Delineator for

descriptions of the fashions. ' - t ' partment and would be pleased to serve his :n J,. NOW IS YOUR TIME
friends and former customers.

TAMES MUBPHY,
s;rn.julM . ) I; u ', DAWSON & CO. " mem: ':! t

'iPBACTICAjL-TAILOR- ,

Vj ."1if i ii '-

i .'1 I f.jd FRESH. CABBAGE, T ...I '

Washington society will no longer tol-

erate. We do not refer to the unseem-
ly habit of asking a mature single r la-

dy her age. j, Tbu is insolent, but may
be forgiven. :'3at to ask .. society

colonel't the number of his regiment
or the scene of his service--th- at sort
of 'fcene has gone o;uite far enough';? I

.mhu.i I

- Light, white, wholesome biscuits, rolls,
bread, and elegant cake, crullers,, waffles,
doughnuts, muffins, and griddle cakes of
cyery kind, are: always possible to every ta-

ble by using Dooley's Yeast
'
Powder . ?,

.,1.1 .A j. V.fLlM t'

Holtonrs Building, Trade street; Dp Stairs.
Owing to rjth stnneencv. of the times I

i sSau woiiATtTHBOAfiH STOBJS.1 1

will in future work very cheapo Will makef
fine suits for $10; Cassimero saits for UJ '.Lviik'.jiH

CELSB&ATEI J'i mm.
Pants of suits same rates. " I "guarantee kin
uxy wur ; um uk no cnarge. uive 'me a
call and be convinced. ;

Jnll7 "s--'- 'j iexxattti )'-- June if L,hl wo-av- i 7Zm 'w ckm ayJDowJ&TSS Wl:va -

'rtinl3,iX'T'f;'! S'"iai63atrrrooflt ,
1 -


